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MINUTES OF THEVIR丁UAL MEETING OF CLIFTON PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON
THURSDAY 8th ocTOBER 2020 AT 7.30pm・
Counc用ors Present: Mr R. Dart (Chair), Mr. B Ljvesey (Vice Chair), Mrs. P Livesey, M「s J Lanham,

Mrs E Smith' MrM TaIbot

M「S Langton, M「上Pacey, M「Hugh Maisey and DrR. Puritz.

AIso P「esent: CBC Counc冊o「and Mr R. Wenham and Mrs Diana TaIbot.
Minutes taken by Mrs Ker「i Kilby (Cierk)

1460

ApoIogiesforAbsence
C冊MrA. Creeand CBC C=「s Mr l. Dalgarnoand Mr D. Shelvey.

1461

Declarations of interest

The Chair reminded the membe「S Of their obIigation to decia「e any matters of inte「est now or if they
arise, du「ing the meeting.

1462

PubiicForum
Nothing 「aised.

1463

C「ime/PoIice Report
Crime Statjstics for Septembe「 fo「 CIjfton were disseminated to all Counc用ors prior to the meetjng and

read out at the meetingi
The Counc= noted that the「e was a reduction in crime f「om the last two months.

A copy ofthe c「ime statistics to be sentto C=「Wenham.

1464

CBCReport.

C=r Wenham reported the foliowing:
・

Ma「cei Coiffaitw冊ake up the 「oIe ofChief Executive from lSt November2020.

●

CiI「Wenham sentthe enquiry regarding a gate being put on the fence on He「berts Meadow

PIay area to C冊Dalgamo.
. Ongoing taIks with Homes E=gland 「egarding the development of RAF Heniow have broken

down. Pians to go out forconsuItation in October.
1465

Approvai ofthe Minutes ofthe Annual Pa「ish Council meeting he‑d on lOth september2020.

RESOLVED: The minutes ofthe Parish Council meeting he‑d on lOth september 2020 were
APPROVED and signed by the Chairman as a true reco「d of proceedings・

1466

Matters arising from those minutes ‑
Councii 「equested an update on pa「king restrictions outside A= Saints Academy.
Agenda item 1441 ‑ CIirs Talbot and Dart metwith P帥ppa Whittington rega「djng SchooIs fo「the
Futu「e. The Pa「ish CounciI is oniy invoIved on an adviso「y capacity. Plans a「e p「og「essing. Money is

tO be aIIocated to individuai schooIs in the Henlow py「amid. Existing lower schoois to become p「imary

SChooIs, With a few me「ge「s. C旧On Ali Saints Academy need to push ahead 「apidiy to secure funds.
The vi=age =tter pick was very successfui・ The Pa「ish Counc旧hanked a= voiunteers.

1467

Neighbou「hood Pian Report
Reportwas disseminated to aii members priorto the meeting・ See Appendix l.
CII「 Taibot advised that he had received two responses to the G「een lnfra Structu「e P‑an. Awaiting

PubIication on website.
1468

Prqjects Committee.

Report was disseminated to aIi members prior to the meeting. See Appendix 2.
Lamp post Fiower baskets ‑ Funding is =OW aVailabIe for additiona‑ flower baskets for next year. The
COSt Of pu「chasjng ll・5 baskets is劃725・00 Funds availabIe is引7O十・00. Counci‑ approved to pay

the d肺e「e[Ce Of E24.00 from Council Funds.
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Existing fiowe「 baskets need to be taken down and sto「ed fo「 the winter. CiIr Talbot advised that the

COSt for sto「ing and then 「epIanting the baskets wouId be approximate‑y鮎OO this year. Subsequent

yearS WOuId then be app「oximateIy E28 per basket. The Councii approved on principIe, but requested a

fo「maI quotation ofcosts involved and approvai to be sought at next FuII Counc出生豊里坦CiIrTaibot

to obtain formal quotation and defer to next Fu= Council.
Comp=ments on the flowe「 baskets and new benches have been received f「om residents.

An updated list of projects has been forva「ded to CBC. Sarah Hughes has confi「med money is

avaiiable fo「 upg「ades to the Community Cent「e.

虹3 m冊on is ava帽ble f「om the Broad St「eet Deve‑opme=t引m冊on is to go towa「ds education,
leaving E300k hopefuIIy towards C旧on p「qiects. A sentence

no川mjted to

give CBC the option to

SPend SlO6 money on prQjects elsewhere.
SIO6 money has been ailocated to p「Qjects in Shefford. CiIrTalbot to enquire why money is being
SPent On Other v川ages and towns.

1469

Cor「espondence‑
Receipt of C冊Paul G「凧hs resig=ation ‑ The Council accepted C旧Grjffiths resignation. AC丁ION:
Clerk to info「m CentraI Bedfo「dshi「e Counci上

1470

Community Centre Matters一
皿er picking on playing field. ‑ 1twas noted thatthere was a lot of「ubbish on the pIaying fie‑d. Situation

Update on iighting in the Community Centre. ‑ Woo‑gars to attend to replace diffusers. The casing on the
buibs needs to be investigated as to why it bIew. Counci‑ app「oved paying 50% of the invoice.
Back board on the basketbaiI hoop to be checked and tightened if necessa「y to aiIeviate noise.

Retrospective approvai of purchase oftwo crad‑e swings for the p‑ay"area.一Both c「adie swings have

been 「emoved due to damage a=d new seats ordered at a cost of劃60,00 each. APPROVED

UNANIMOUSLY
Approva看of reduced hire fee for the footba= ciub. ‑ The Counc= UNANiMOUS」Y APPROVED a reduced
Pitch hire fee of E25 per game until changing rooms are used. ACT̀ONこClerk to advise footbail cIub.

1471

HighwayMatters‑
Approval of costs ofC180"00 plus materjals for maiれtenanCe tO benches. ‑ The Councii

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED the costs f「om Martyn Jaggard of引80側Plus materiais for maintenance to

benches.
Dog bin on Shefford Road has been repai「ed.
Fiag PoIe to be deIivered and installed early next week. CIIrs Langton and Ta‑bot to be p「esent and update
「esident.

Hedge a「ound War MemoriaI needs attention.
Shefford Road resident ‑ Enforcement have defe「「ed to Antisocial Behaviour team to investigate, Who have

Said it was notASB as was not causing aIa「m or distress to surrounding residents・ C‑l「 DaIga「no to 「equest

Enforcement investigate.
War Memo「ial ‑ Risk assessment required for Remembrance Sunday. Public attendance to be discou「aged
Vvith onIy laying of wreaths and a ve「y brief service to be co=ducted by Rev Ca「en Top‑ey. Advise aII

associations and cIubs of restrictions and notice to be put on sociai media and notjce boards. Clerk to
enquire ava=ab冊y of the Bugier.

C=「 Pacey left the meeting・

A compIaint had been 「eceived rega「ding damage to a grave in the Churchyarcli David G「anger informed

and speaking to Rev Ca「en and M「 Don Grey.
C旧S Langton and Dart met with Lisa Wright

Principle Hjghways Officer言O discuss Ru「a‑ Match Fundjng

PrOjects.
●

She isto investigate the 「emaining 4 「oad crossings from the 2016 RMF.

. Stanford Lane footpath ‑丁o investigate 「easons behind hoidup on insta冊ng a footpath as now
Witnessed the risks fo「 pedest「ians. A‑so to investigate extending 30mph along Stanfo「d Lane past the

CriCket CIub. Conce「ns 「aised that whiIst the 「oad was clange「ous to pedest「ians, a footpath would
enCOu「age mO「e PeOPle to use the path and wouId then Iet down their guard.
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●

Need to Iook at road safety around the vi=age, due to developments inc「easing size ofv川age with

additional cars and pedestrians. Traffic measurements of speed and vehicie count is not avajiabIe at the
Cur「ent timei However巾Sa Witnessed voIume and speed of tra冊c and wiii 「aise issues.
●

Pa「ish Counc= needs to make a =stof p「io「itised issues and submitto CBC. C=r Langton to emai‑ a=
membe「s a ljst fo「 any comments.

C=rs M「S Livesey and Smith to d「aft words for a certificate C=「 Pacey to produce for long time v用age

VOIunteers.
PIants have been orde「ed fo「 vi‖age planters. To be pIanted as soon as possible.
Litter bins are 「equired nea「 benches on Fa而ax Ciose and Brickie Piace. C「ais Siddie to be contacted.

Fallen t「ee b「anches have been ciea「ed f「om around the v用age.

The minutes of the Highways and E=Vi「onment Committee meeting heId on Thursday 24th september

2020 we「e UNANIMOUSLY RA丁IFiED by the Counc正
1472

Planning Matters‑
Consideration of responses to pIanning applications ‑ The Counc= approved 「esponses to the

Pianning app=cations beIow.
●

CB/18/01518/OUT: Land o什New Road, C冊on ‑ DeveIopment of25 houses. Updated site access
drawing

FIood 「isk statement

Heritage assessment, Ang=an Water pre‑Piaming assessment report,

Indjcative drainage strategy drawing and Updated indicative layout plan. ‑ No objection, aiready
Submitted to previous application.
●

CB/20/030261FUしL: Best House, SamueI Whitbread Community Co=ege, Shefford Road,
C冊On ‑ 1nsertion of two new windows in rear elevation○ ○ No Objection.

. CB/20/O1766/FU」L‥ Land off PedIey Lane

C冊On ‑ Resubmission ofpiaming permission

CB/18/047201FULL Constructio= Of 39 no. dwe用ngs with associated access, Car and cycie parking
PrOVision・ Iandscaping and anciila「y wo「ks ‑ Although number of dwe=ings has been reduced,

StⅢ oPject to development due to impeding on Iand between C桐On aれd Shefford.

●

CB汀REI20/00547‥ 15 C冊on House Ciose, C冊on ‑Works to trees protected by TPO:
MB什PO/01/00016/Gl ‥ Raise crown to 5m and general maintenance to Sycamore Tree T2. ‑ No

Objection.
C旧Wenham left the meeting.
CIir Mrs Livesey has received a large scaie map of existi=g t「eeS On the C腫On House site.
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Finance Matters̲

PAYEE

R.Anderson

K.Kilby

DESCRIPTION

NETT AMOUNT

VAT DUE

SeptemberSala「y

0.00

SeptemberSal糾y

HMRC

HMRC
HMRC

PAYETaxSept
EmpIoyeeNICSept

EmpIoyerNICSept
NICEmpIoymentA=owance

B.Livesey

AdrianCrawley

1868.40

3.80

S印t

SeptemberExpenses

GrassCuttingSeptember

0.00

10.09

0.00

56.86

0.00

0.00

‑56.86

7.64

12.11

PA量D

GrassCutCemeteryO20872

183.42

36.68

220.10

D.J.G「angerGroundsMain

GrassCutCemeteryO2094l

183.42

36.68

220.10

D,J.GrangerGroundsMain

W○○lgar

GrassCutCemeteryO20872

WaterCh紺8eS

5.61

50%ofElectricalworks
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183.42

36,68

0.00

1214.40

B.T「ans
102893

347.50

D.J●GrangerGroundsMain

Wave

B.Trans

3.84

2.02

347.50

B.Trans

1868.40

0.00

‑56.86

CHQNO

3.80

0.00

56.86

0.00

0.00

0.00

3.84

MULTIPLE INV. TOTAL

0,00

0.00

TotalSeptemberSaiaries

HMRC

TOTAL

220.10

660.30

5.61

242.88

1457.28
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GrasshopperGdns

JulyGoR

68.00

0.00

68.00

GrasshopperGdns

SeptGoR

68.00

0.00

68.00

G「asshopperGdns

PondGrassre‑Seeding

GrasshopperGdns

BricklePlaceweedki=

HertsSupplies

Diaries/vamish

CommunityHeartbeat

C.Wischhusen
K.Kilby

38.75

44.22

LitterPickingSeptember

TescoMobile

4575.87

40.00

0.00
0.00

9.00

2重8.,7

240.14

8.00

70.00

400.08、

44.22

40.14

34.00

Clerksphone

Tot如September2020Payments

38.75

0.00

200.00

Replacementfront

Septembe「Expense§

0.00

48.00

70.00
34.00

0.00

B,Trans

B.Trans
B.T「ans

B.Trans
B.Trans

9.00

DD

4978.95、

The Council APPROVED with 2 ABSTENTIONS payme=t Of outstanding invoices p「oduced by the

CIerk,
Baiance Sheets as of 30th september 2020.
Copies of the baIance sheets of 30th Septembe「 2020 we「e disseminated to aiI membe「s' No questions

Wereraised.
1474 1tems for Future Agendas 〈for information oniy〉. ‑ None

1475

Next meeting dates‑

Thu「sday 12th Novembe「 2020 ‑ Fu= Counci1 7.30pm.
Highways Committee meeting to be held befo「e next Fuii Counciii

Meeting cIosed at 9.10pm
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AppendixI

Nei鋼hbourhood P看an ‑ Update for Parish Counc=

5th october 2020

Progress since the last PC meeting is as foIIows‑
. Housing ‑ We have made changes to ensu「e our design guide cove「s the design of new

housing stock and make ciear our environmentaI position.
●

Draft Plan ‑ Work is continuing on the actuaI writing ofthe pIan. The fo=owing sections are

avaiiabie to view on our website‑

Vision Statement
丁ransport

Housing
Community and Leisure infrastructure
The Business section w紺be published next week.
Work has now started on the Herjtage, Communjty a=d Envj「onment sectjon.

●

Green lnfrastructure PIan ‑ has been updated and included in the Neighbourhood Plan. Ten
aspirations have been ag「eed and work has aiready been started to ensure these aspirations

are met.
●

Comments ‑ We a「e begiming to receive more comments from interested parties in C旧on,

Aithough sma= corrections have been suggested and actioned, nOne have bee= negative.
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Appendix2

Proiects Comm旺tee ‑ UDdate for Parish Counc=
5th october 2020
.

Progress on the fo=owing prQjects is as foilows.

O Lamppost flower baskets. We wouId "ke to extend these baskets incrementa=y ove「 the next few

yea「S, and a new p「qiectw紺be mounted to Iook at s∞Ping and funding streams in orderto achieve
this. Any additional baskets wouId be i=StaIled w剛n the conservation area on the he両age lamp
POStS. Some of the locations without baskets in Church Street can now be used fo一一owing cut back

Ofvegetation and foliage. The baskets ∞uId aiso be exte=ded aIong the 「est of G「ange St「eet. We
WiiI need to Iook at reiocating some ofthe signs on the iamp post in f「ont ofthe duck pond to a=ow

a baske=o be insta=ecl there. We w州also start plaming for the 「emovaI of the baskets in
Septembe「 and replanting and 「e‑instal=ng next yea「・

UPDAT臣・ We have re∞ived ∞面rmation什om CBC that the sum of up to E1701 can be app‑ied
fo「to pay for mo「e baskets. This would pay fo「 lO pairs of baskets. 1n o「derto extend and in帥Ou「

exis帥g stock we would need =% pai「S. We Can OnIy航a 74 basket to the Iamp post outside
Baxte「S).

O Lighting upgrade・ Upg「ading the restofthe lighting in the main roadsth「ough C皿on. This p「oject
has been scoped. CBC w旧ook at upg「ading the main tho「oughfares to the brighter LED lumens
and possibly instal=ng a CMS (Cent「a=sed Management System) in any new insta川ations. This

WOuid have the bene冊of, amOng Othe「 things言nstantaneous reporting of fauIty lamps. CBC
Highways have indicated they wiiI p「ioritise C冊on, however the PC wiil have a veto.

O AdditionaI seating a「ound the vilIage. The benches have now had a protective ∞ating applied.
0

Provision of eIectric vehicIe charging points. We a「e consuiting with EST who administe「 the

Onstreet Residentiai Chargepoint Scheme, (ORCS), and have agreed to walk around the vj=age
With them, in order to better unde「stand the ∞nStraints and 「equirements when the cu「rent
「estrictions have been冊ed. They have ∞nfimed the definition of a Local Authorfty does include

Parish Councils a=d that we are eiigibie to appiy forfunding.
UPDA丁E On肌e 16th Septembe「・ Counc用or Steven Dixon was part of a discussion which took
PIacewith Cha「gepoint. He has a g「eat deaI ofknowledge and expe「ien∞・ He is aiso in a position
to ensu「e肌at any potentia。nstaIlations ∞mPIy with CBC strategy. The meeting was ext「eme‑y
POSitive and C=r Dixon is keen to use C冊on as a Rural option fo「 ro冊g outthese points. The next
SteP is to s∞Pe the actuaI and potentiaI need, and then dete「mine positioning.

O Instaliation of new schooI gates atA= Saints Academy.
UPDATE We have discove「ed the Condition lmp「ovement Fund, Which has p「evious‑y funded
instaIiation of elect「ic gates at schooIs, does not accept app=catjons from diocesan schoois. The
Pians cu汀entIy in progress for changes f「om th「ee tier to two tier a「e likeIy to obviate the need fo「

the gates. This p「qiect has, therefo「e, been haited unt旧he position is clarified.

O We are conside両g a prqjectto instaIl a fountain in the duck pond. This would heip oxygenate the

Water and reduce the extent ofthe annuaI aIgae bioom as welI as making the pond more attractive.
We now unde「stand that the powe「 issue is not as d櫛CuIt as和st beIieVed and we may be able to

tap into the streetIight system aibejt with a metered suppIy.
O We are iooking atways to 「es…eCt and ove「∞me the prob'ems of buiiding a footpath to the cricket

ground.
O We are s∞Ping a prqiectto put a netball ∞urt in the Community Cenfro car park. The「ewas one
the「e a few years ago. There is ∞nSide「abIe inte「es白n this Iow ∞St P「Oject and we beiieve itwouId
P「OVe tO be ve「y popuia「.
0肌e「 p「ojects on the horizon incIude a 3G, five a side footbaII pitch. More suggestions wei∞me,
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